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The Book of the New Year.
Tur Ihook of the Now Year is opened,

lts pages are spotles and ncw;
And so, as each leaflet is turning,

Dear childic, bowaru vhat yoîi do I

Let never a bad thought be cherished,
Keep the tongue frotm a vhi"jper or guilo

Anid see thut your fares are winilows,
Through whiiah a swveet spirit salli sinlile.

Anbd weave for voir souls the fair garmient
Of honoPur, and b:auty, and truth :

WlkhIi will still with a glory enfold yois,
\Vln faded the spell of your youth.

Andq nowv, weith the noiw book, endeavour
To' wV uc itit white pages with care;

Eiiela day i is aatlet, renember,
Tu be writtuî with wasitching and prayer.

And, if oni its pr.ge you 'iscover,
At eveiîîmg, a blot or a seratwl,

Kneel îsiickly, and ask the dear Saviour
In 'sncrey to cover it ail.

So, when the stranîge book shall be flnished,
And claspetd by the angel un light;

You :nay feel, thoughi the work bu triperfect,
Vou have tried to please God in the right.

And think how the yearn are a stairway,
oin which yoi inntîSt cli:inb to the skies ;

And stri e that youîr atanding be higher,
As cach one away fron yoi flies.

-Sdected.

A New Year's Gift.
B3Y MISS P. B. WINSLOw.

What can I give hi, poor AS I am?
Il I were a shepherd, I would bring a

lamb;
If I were a wise man, I wouild do niy part:
What can I give him?-givo him my

heart"

THE words wero on a Christmas
erd, and they had a peculiar fascina-
tion for Mabel Grosvenor. When
they had first coine to lier, from a
friend, on Christmas bnorning, she
oould not have said that she fairly un-
derstood their neaning. She purled
over the quaint oid English letters.
as they ran in and out to accommo
date thenselves to the design of the
card, and finally sise placed it anong
many others-Christsias and birthday
cards and photograpis of friends--in
the lower half of the framne of the
mirror whtich adoried the bureau in
lier comfortab!e bedroon. Tlero weri
mnany other words anong the collec.
tion well worthy of notice-clilce
selections fron poets, nottoes of advice
fromn eminent philosophers, loving
wishes for happiness for the coming
year fron dear friends, sont to the girl
who secned to have everything on
earth to ensure happiness ; and yet
among then al], as she came in and
out-in gay preparations for pleasure
during those Christmas holidays-
these words only secned ta burn then.
selves into the leart and brain, "Poor
as I am, poor as I an."

",What can I give him, poor a I am?"

Poor I Why, what girl of lier ac-
quaintance lad more than sil lier
feet sank at every step into rich car-
pets. Thick satins, furs, and plusies
wrapped her delicate form whenever
the went out ; and as to mèntal ad.
vantages, books and pictures sur-
rounded her; and the beat schools and
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mlsasters of the greaît intellectual city
had beein emilployed in lier beialf, and
now, in lier dawnlnsg lwosmaihood, sise
stood prepared, it seeied, for alnost
aniy sphroe of life or society sise mnight
choose to enter, and yet, "poor as I
ai" in the presence of the Christ
whon the Christmsas season had been
bringing nearer and nearer to lier
heart.

What were all these giftsI When
lie was in this world, the great ear'tIly
possessions of the young iman lho
camlle to him wero as nothing in his

eyes; Ilerod's wealth and Calsar's
powcr hatd been as dross to tii simple
peautit of Galileo; the lirniung.' and
wisdomIi of the Pharises tnd suribea,
wvith their faimous teachers, had been
utterly rejeeted by lhimi. Miahiel felt
to comse te himii witi an ofl'ering of
earthly gift-msnitey or education only
-would be worso than useless. Yes,
in anything that made life wortih the
living, Mabel was poor; and yet there
was one gift lie never despised-oie
oiTering lie never rejecteI: the poor-
est and the ricliest of the sons of men
could bring this gift to hin, sure of
his loving acceptance of it, and of
lis glad appreciation of its value.

On the first day of the New Year
Mabel felt that, out of lier poverty,
this one thing was hers to give, and
sise began the year with the words of
lier Christnas card transmuted into a
gIad personal acceptance.

"What can I givo him ?-give hin my
heart."

It was a briglit Saturday afternoon
of the first weelk in Jsiuary, and a
shivering girl, slight and tall, appar.
ently about sixteens years of age, stood
on the corner of Westmiinster Street,
idly looking inito the winidow of a
bookstore. There was a gaint, liard,
tired look about lier, youhng as sie
was; and as Mabel Grosvener stepped
up, in lier brighit, fresi clothes, a look
of positive dislike and malice came
over the girlI's face. It was not
that the girl kinew Mabel, but the
ovident prosperity of her appearance
and bearing gratcd upon lier; the con.
trast between it and her ovn seedy
apparel becoming ail the umore appar-
ent to lier. As £)abel scanied a list
of books in the window, the girl began
te wonder how she would look in a
plush sacque of wino colour, and a hat
with two long plumes cuirled about it;
and it was not oiily the looks-a girl
vho wore zuch things miust have
everything warn usdcruneath, and
pienty Of food at homne-things of
wvhiîch poor Ethel was very nucli in%
nleed.

Just then 'Mabel turned and looked
at lier, and E'.tliei began again to study
the Clristnas card shte had been lani-
guidly regardusg wlien Mabel's arrivai
on the scene attracted lier attention.
Now, for the vhole week, Mabel had
been thinking, "To give him one's
heart means all-everytlsing ; ail I can
do and bo belongs to him. Ilow can
I show that I love ilîi What cia

I do te teach other peoplo to love
him too 1" And when she saw the
poor girl standing by lier side, ise
longed to lelp lier in somo way. ler
poverty wîould perhaps be easier te
bear if ise knew of Jestus, and felt
sure she belonged ta his. Se, hurry-
in g into the store, Mabel purclased
the card ViIc1h Iad been, of se imuci
service to herself, and caie out to
find the girl still stainding beforu the
wiidow.

"Do you like tie cardI 'Would
you like to have one " she said ; and
the girl, starting at being spoken to
by a stranger, and half incliined toi
feel offended, vas disarmsed by the
pleasant ssile and lkind words. They
walked along togetier as tlabel tîied
to teIl lier, in a few words, wiat the
words on the card ieant.

" Yes, I know. :I went to a Sunday-
school in the village we lived in before
we came iere," said the girl.

"Iow long age Nas tiat?" asked
M.abel.

Oh, 'most a year. Mother caine
down liere to get more work te Io,
and whien we first caime ve all went
to school; and then mother get sick
and couldn't sew, and I stayed at bom.e
to take care of lier."

"And did she get well?" asked
Mabel.

"No," said the girl ; lier reserve
quite melted by the interest of the
other. "Sul died in Noveiber. A
womain in the saine house lielped us,
and I stayed ut home te cool and
msend the boys' cloites; and then,
whsen the nioney we iai wals al gose,
I got a place to ten in a store before
Christmas. Now that the holidays
is over I lia-e no more work to do.
and the children can't go to school
'cause ticir clothes is all worn out.
Jim, lie is ten, and sells newspapers;
and that's all we have.

lero w'as work for Mabel to do.
Sue went home with the girl, and
found the children huddled in bed in
a rouim vithout a fire. It was easy
for lier, with a well.filled purse, te

provide food and varmnth and clothing
for this young fasnily, but it was not,
so easy for lier to give timte and
thoumgIt te ticir iceds. Many a con-
cert and art gathering, dear te her
heart, veregiven up to ind timte for
new and absorbing pursuits, whicih
began to grow still dearer to her. She
had given lier ieart to Christ, antd
tine and effort, strength and mnoney,
followed as smcre aecessories ta the
gift. For Ethel sie obtained a place
to take care of children during the
early part of the 'day, so that sise
cousld return homle in timse to be vith
lier brothers whlsen school was out.

Encouraged by the real frieiîdsliip
of Nahel, Ethel be'gan to grow into
somuetihirg of health and ciserfuslniess.
There was lno reason she could sec be-
yond the oeî of pIleasing the Master,
of whoin sie delightedà to speak, whichi
could have induced a girl of Mabel's

position to give up tine asd pleasuro
for lier good;j and so, througi lier,

Ethel learned to love Christ, oino-
thing of whose character ele saw te-
flected in lier friend's life.

They wero both connected with a
missiion-school-ono as teacier, the
other as scholar. Mabel soon began
to find Ethel a valuable assistant in
bringing in the girls of ier neighbour-
hood. The young teacher ga-ve hierseif
to them, studied their needs, and
helped thei as no oie iad demie be-
fore. Ere the year was out, she had
reason to believe that soio of thems
wero leading Christian lives, and help.
ing others te begin in a siiiilar way.

Again the New Year caimse witih its
renewed question to Mabel "Wlhat
can I givo himl" and witli it the
saime old answer: "Son, daighter,
give nie thy heurt." The saine heurt,
inideed-and onîly that-lad Miabel te
give ; but was it no more of a gift
than iiwhen, the year before, aise hîad
laid it untried upon the altar of lier
Lordî Yes, more and ricber in the
lessons it had Iearned of love for ii
and work for his children ; greater
anid niore fit for an oflering te imiii
w'hîo went about doing good, in that
it iad acquired soiething of the spirit
of the life.long examlple of hsimss wvho
freely gave himself te the needs of
his brethreni in a comsîpleto sacrilice of
sel f.-Zion's lerald.

Thi:s Year.
OUa new year, tihis preious new

year, what, vill you do with itl God
has given you the beginnsîing of it, and
let us hope that you will live te sec the
end of it. Like ail other gifts of God,
il is bestowed for a wise purpose. It
is not te be trifled away in idleness or
in sport, but is to bu iiiproved to the

greatest protit.
Tiey make a great mistake who

suppose that the right iiprovement of
life is icessa'rily a dull and drcary
business; that in ortder to do this they
msîust give usp all enjoymnent, and be
solemni and glooiy; never play, but
always work or study ; iever ave "a
good timîse," as you young folks call
your periods of aiuseient.

Tihis is ail a serious mnistake. The
people vie serve God best are ever
those who cnjoy life msost. Take usp
your littie connonplace duties clcer-
iully ; of1ier every msorning all your
occupations, both vork snd play, to
God ; then each day will bc a step
tow'ard leaven, iiaking of this pro-
îsising young 1888 a truly happy New
Year.

WuAT excuse can we urge for the
couintenanco given to the use of .ar-
deit spirits ons ahinost ever'y statute
book i On one page you will read of
leavy penalties doniouniced ngainst
drunkennsess, riots, and public dis'
order ; and the next clinpier authorizes%
the retail of the very poison which ali
admit brings on these outbreaking
transgressions. Who cai reconmcil.
thesa glarinig contradictionsl . . , If
men will engage in this destructive
traffic, let themn no longer have the
law as a pillow, nor quiet conscience
with the opiato of a court license.
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